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PE1ES A. B. WIDE5EB. BIH3CTOBT PROSECUTION OF TIGERSState of Ohio, City of Toledo,
j Lucas County, IN FAYETTEYILLE ENDS.

Peter A. B. Widener, who idled re i Frank! J. Cheney makes oath that Ooldibore Ledge No. lit, B. P. O. JE.JL Democratic Newspaper.
he Is senior partner of the firm of 7.

Published Every Afternoon Except J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the Sel Yoir Totacc
Vrtth

Sunday
J

;

BY THE ABGUS PUBLISHING CO.

Beets Thursday night in the Elks
Home, 105 Chestnut street which is
open daily, from 8:30 to 1 a. m.
Visiting brothers entitled to register
are cordially welcome at all times
to Lodge or Home.

Xagnolia Camp, No. 100, Woodmen of...Editor.JOS E. BOBLXSON,.

City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use ot
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

Snhscrlntlon Price. In Advance

ue jron", meets even
Tuesday night at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Building, second floor.
Visiting brethren in gooo
tandlna welcome.

Acting Solicitor "Washes His Hands of
the Job," Saying it Looks Like

Fayetteville Wants Tigers.
Fayetteville, Nov. 16. A nol prcs

was taken in each case against 10 de-
fendants charged with selling beer
and whisky in the recorder's cout
here today at the reques. of H. L.
Brothers, acting solicitor, after Solici-
tor A. B. Breece had refused to fur-
ther prosecute the cases on account of
a mistrial in the first case and a
verdict of not guilty in another. The
prosecutionras recently instituted by
the city against certain women and
one or two men upon evidence secured
by a detective from Chatham county,
and as the evidence of this young man
alone was that upon which the prose

DAILY EGUS
One Year.
8Ix Months. ......

..15.00

...2.50
t OP

cently in Philadelphia, was one of the
most widely known capitalists in the
country. He was an art connoisseur
and philanthropist. Mr. Widener was
a conspicuous example of the self-ma- de

man, having risen from obscuri-
ty to financial power. He kept "in
harness" until only a few months be-

fore his death, when Increasing weak-
ness compelled him to retire. He was
81 years old.

Some of the - most notable monu-
ments to Mr. Widener are the Widener
Memorial school, a home for crippled
children, which is considered the best
institution of its kind In the world;
the Widener building, the Land Title
building, the Ritz-Carlt- on hotel and
the Widener Memorial library.

Mr. Widener devoted most of his
attention to the promotion of country-
wide traction interests and at the time
of his death controlled many: of these
companies. His son and grandson
were victims of the Titanic j disaster,
a blow from which he never fully re

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, -

'
. Notary Public.

Hall's catarrh Cure is taken intern
Three Months
One Month. ....... . . ... . I B0

One Week......... ......(10 ally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

AND

FOJREES
WEEKLY

One Year. . . ...... .... ... W-0- 0

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

cution relied. Solicitor Breece cave
Six Mentha...... --60

Months. . . . ... ..... I ..... 25Three pation,

Boffin Lodge, No. 6, Knights of Pyth.
las, meets every Friday night in
Castle Hall, Pythian building, corner
John and Mulberry streets at 7:30
o'clock. Visiting Knights cordially
welcome.

Goldsboro Council, No. t, Jr. O. U. A.
JL, meets every Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in Jnlor Order Hall,
second floor, Odd Fellows Building.
John street Cordial welcome to all
visiting biethren.

Wayne Lodge 112, A. P. and A. HL,
meets every Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock in K. of P. building, corner
John and Mulberry Streets. Visiting
brethren welcome.

Nense Lodge, No. 6, I. 0. O. P., meets
every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'-

clock in their own hall. Cordial wel-
come to visitors.

Muddling was done long before theEntered at the Postoffice In Golds- -

oro as second class mail matter. present war began, but England has
given it tremendous significance.

It's about time for government au
covered. '?5iC3

thorities to unearth another "Teuton Rheumatism and Allied Pains They
J Must Go! Iconspiracy'

that as his reason in refusing to fur-
ther prosecute the case adding that
he saw no obligation on his part to
further incur expense to the county.
Mayor John S. Gibbs and Attornof
Brothers objected to the court per-
mitting nol proses to be taken at that
time, and as they agreed to take
charge of the cases Judge Henry L.
Cook overruled the solicitor's motion.

In washing his hands of the job to-
day Mr.; Brothers said that it was evi-

dent to him that "Fayetteville wanted
blind tigers, and as far as he was con-
cerned it could have them even if to
the extent that whisky flowed in tno
streets knee deep."

The congestion of the blood in Its
President Yuan of China now has

The Widener home, "Lynnewood
Hall," is one of the chief show places
in the country. It has an art gallery
filled with rare paintings, among them
the famous painting, "The Mill," val-

ued at $100,000. The collection con-

tains the works of all the world's rep-

resentative artists. I

16 sons, but he's in a position to give
flow causes pain. Sloan's Liniment
penetrates to the .congestion and'starts
the blood to flow freely. The body'sthem all a job. ; I

Tic EricE Wareloise
GoMslioro, K C.

Where you will get the highest

warmth is renewed; the pain is gone
The "man oh woman who has rheuRealizing that George has his limi-

tations, the Britons have 'decided to SCHOOL TICKETS.
The Goldsboro Electric Railway

"let Kitchener do it."
matism, neuralgia or other pain aud
fails to keep Sloan's Liniment in their
home Is like a drowning man refusing

Company have ; placed on sale school
tickets. These books contain twenty- -

Distress in the Stomach.
nve ucKets ana sen lor 75 cents aa rope." Why suffer. Get a bottle oi

Soan's. 25c. and 50c. $1.00 bottle holds
Are You a Woman? six times as much as 25c. size. Quscn or iiairy '.laid

Ambition thoSamo
In the expectant mother's mind there

Is no limit to what the future has in store.

The French people chafe under

book. These books can only be used
by school children between the hours
of 8 a. m. and 4 p. m., and they are
not good on Saturdays, Sundays or
days when the schools are not in ses-
sion.

These books can be bought from Mr.

rigid censorship and have no absinthe
to take the edge off their resentment.Mill!! Cured Boy of Croup.

'
There are many people who have a

distress In the stomach after meals.
It Is due to Indigestion iand j easily
remedied by taking one of Chamber-

lain's Tablets after meals. Mrs. Henry
Padghan, Victor, N. Y writes: "For
some time I was troubled with head-

ache and distress In my stomach after
eating, also with constipation. About
bIx months ago I began taking Cham-

berlain's Tablets. They regulated the
action of my bowels and the headache
and other annoyances ceasod in a
short time." Obtainable everywhere.

J. W. HufQngton, Superintendent of
Nothing frightens a mother more Schools, and also from the motormen.

than the loud, horse cough of croup
Labored breathing, strangling, chok

and yet during the pe-
riod of expectancy,
much depends upon
the physical comfort of
the mother. One of the
best aids is a remedy
known as "Mother's
Friend. Applied over
the muscles, it pene-
trates to the net work
of nerves, relieves the
pains incident to
stretching of cords and
ligaments, makes them
pliant, induces daily
comfort, restful nights.

TIib Woman's Tonic ing and gasping for breath demand
instant action. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau
Claife, Wis., says: "Foley's Honey and

The reason we can gei you the most money
for your tobacco is that we have all the compan-
ies represented on our market. We have the
Liggett and Myers Tobacco Co., The American
Tobacco Co., The Imperial Tobacco Co., The
Export Tobacco Co., The K. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co., and a large independent bnusiness.
You wont find all the companies on many of
the markets and you can't afford to sell your
Tobacco where you can't get all the competition.
Bring your tobacco to The Brick Warehouse
where you will find strong bidding on every pile.

Tar cured my boy of croup after other
remedies failed." Recommended for

NOTICE. :

The public is hereby notified that
the undersigned is in no way connect-
ed in business with A. L. Sasser, a3
partner or otherwise.

This 29th day of Oct., 1915.
oaw4w FRANK EDMUND SON.

Happy the small boy who lives in a
town where a circus spends the win-
ter! The mere proximity ' makes his
heart beat faster.

FC3 SALE AT ALL DRUS3ISTS
F4 coughs and colds. Sold everywhere.The Duke of Manchester is said to

owe 11,000,000. He probably declared
a moratorium long ago. I

New York's latest factory holocaust
will arouse intense indignation and be

OUB JITNEY OFFER This and 5c forgotten in a week.City Market
How to Prevent Croup.OF

S. COHN & SON. !It may be a surprise to you to learu
Don't miss this, cut out this slip, en-

close with five cents to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for

that in many cases croup can be preThe "Old Reliable" at Its new quar 1
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, Elida, Ohio,ters, Mulberry street, Is still meeting

a calm mind and pleasant anticipation. You
use it with your own hand, apply it as need-
ed, and at once feel a sense of relief.

Mothers who have learned all this from
experience tell of the blessed relief from
morning sickness, the absence of strain and
the undoubted healthful influence imparted to
the coming baby.

One very important thing to remember
about "Mother's" Friend, it can not exercise
any other influence than to simply lubricate
the parts, make them more firm to naturally
withstand the constantly increasing pressure.
And as the muscles continue to expand, the
nerves become accustomed to this new con.
dition and adjust themselves without undue
pain. "Mother's Friend" is entirely free of
any drug influence whatsoever and may be
used freely at all times.

Get a bottle of this splendid help today.
Phone your nearest druggist or send for it.
Then write Bradfleld Regulator Co., 704 La-
mar Bldg., Atlanta. Ga for a valuable book
of instruction for expectant mothers.

"Mother's Friend" is recommended every-
where by women who have used it. And you
can read some very interesting letters t you
write for this book.

B0BBITT FORBESthe demands of the public for beef, relates her experience as follows: "My
little boy is subject to croup. Duringmutton, pork, veal, sausage, dressedcoughs, colds and croup, Foley luaney
the nast winter I keot a bottle ofPills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets, fowls, etc., and appreciating the pat v : r JSold everywhere. ronage with which the people have Chamberlain's Cough Remedy dn the

always so generously favored it. I house, and when he began having that
The Britons concede that Americans Turkeys I croupy cough I would give him one or

feel unkindly toward them: for; inter
Orders for Thanksgiving

solicited NOW.
Cordially,

two: doses of it and it would break the
attack I like it better for children 1

DUDLEY 2H inches
NORMAN 2i inches

ARHOW
COLLARS

ferine with American commerce, FOR THE FRUIT CARE
Seeded Raisins CitranThat's something, anyway, S. COHN & SOy, than any other cough medicine be- -

City Market. t Mulberry SL cause children take It willingly, ana :t i
iWent to the Hospital. FOLEY GkTE&mC TABLETSEvervthlnsr Sanitarv . lis safe and r reliable." Obtainable 2 far 23 Oreft. fwM, A Co.. be 9mm i c 1 i- -C. EL Blanchard, postmaster, Blan everywhere.

Currants
Dates';:
Orange Peel

Shelled Almonds
Walnuts
Pecans

chard. CaL. writes : "I had kidney HOUSE FOR RENT cottage itrouble so bad I had to go to the ho near Union station. Water, light? After a Russian soldier has had a You WillEventuallypitaL Foley Kidney Pills completely and gas. Possession given Dec. 15. bath, a hair cut and a shave he looks B
I Lemon Peelcured me." Men and women testify Apply to C. D. Waters, Palace Drug less like a bear and more like a human

they banish lame back, stiff joints, ..oi e Store. 3t being,
muscles and sleep disturbing bladder E. M. Davis Gro. Co.. Wire Your Hailments. Eold everywhere. WOOD We are ( selling delivered a Get Rid of Those Poisons In Your ouse IBig Load of stove wood mixed I System!

hardwood and pine for $1.00. Wayne You will find Dr. King's New Life
Distributing Co., Phone 236. nl7tf Pills a most satisfactory laxative in

The Statue of Liberty will not be
profaned with a coat of j gilt paint.
Esthetes who resorted to ? smelling NOW?WIHI,V NOT!"releasing the poisons from your sys .1Baits when the idea was first sug

"5 '. 'tem. Accumulated waste and poisonsFOLEY KIDNEY" PILLSgested have fully recovered; Every one wants elee. Icause manifold ailments unless re
BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLACDE.9

leased. Dizziness, spots before theLocating the Trouble. WANTED! I eyes, blackness and a miserable faei- - trie lights in the home.
...$1.50 per day. ling generally are indications that youWhen one is suffering from bacache

rheumatism, lumbago, biliousness.
100 Laborers.....
20 Teams It is the clean light. .$4.00: per day. I need Dr. King's New Life Pills. Take

a dose tonight and you will experience
grateful relief by morning. 25c. the healthful light -

sharp pains, sore muscles, and stiff
joints it is not always easy to locate
the source of trouble, but nine times
out of ten it can be traced to over

Nine Months work.
Street Paving Work.

The Western Construction
lw-1- 3 KINSTON, N. C.

Co,
Whatever tracks were made by the safe light the most

convenient and the best
worked, weakened or diseased kidneys,
Foley Kidney Pills have benefited

Lieutenant Fay to the doors of the
"men higher up," they seem to have
been fully obliterated.thousands of sufferers. Sold every

where. light kown. The ad.
A Pine Whooping Cough Remedy

Mothers, Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey
vantages are so manyCheaper Than Home-Mad- e.

You cannot make a rood cough med

CALL THE

Pure Food
Marlcet

that no one would nowlcine at home for as little as you pay
tor Foley's Honey and Tar, nor can

is just the remedy for your children's
cold aliments. The fact Is that pine
Is a quick enemy of cold conditions.you be sure of getting the fresh, full
Its Qualities loosen the mucous in the build a modern home

without this necessity.strength, clean and pure materials.
throat, 'soothe the lungs and open upJDid you ever hear of a home-mad- e

cough medicine doing the work that the air" passages. The combination oi
honey, soothing and pleasant, with theFoley's is doing every day all over the

OVERCOATS
TheKLAVIS

The BRITTON

re the Favorites of the Season
One with the graceful form fit-

ting lines, the other falls in
drapes from the shoulder and
gives you that dashing comfort.

We have others to show you at

$10:b $253
See ThemAt

Epstelin's

loosening pine quality makes this ancountry? Sod everywhere.
ideal cough remedy for children. EacTi

The small cost is an in-

vestment, for in case ol
sale or renting you can
always I obtain more

passing year brings for it, new friends

For your wants, as
we handle the best
of everything in the

MEAT LINE
and handle it in a
most sanitary way.

I A family of .growing children cannoti
The Japs do not believe .in shaking

hands, says Homer Croy.) However,
they waste a lot of valuable time in afford to be without it. 25c. a bottle.

-quiring about the ancestors of every
A married man laughs when one ofother Jap they meet. ; a wired

will wire
for
We

money
house.his bachelor friends gets married.

Hade Over Again. PHONES 93 AND 94 Colds Do Not Leave Willingly.Mrs. Jennie Miner, Davidson, Ind., your, house and allow
vou 12 'months to riav.

Because a cold is stubborn is nowrites: "I can truthfully j say Foley
Cathartic Tablets are the best I ever reason --why you should be. Instead of

at X J mLiAWM.A lOfc ft? f9t lfaJ HllHA t a. -- ?'wearing" It out, get sure relief by - il avarvawa s r-- fcrn a fl irm JUsed. They are so mild in action,
feel like I had been made over again. taking Dr. King's New Discovery. Dau Telephone 51. and jhavejourrepresentative'call; andFor the Family

Medicine Chest
geroua bronchial and lung ailmentsThey keep stomach sweet, liver active

give you full particulars.often follow a cold which has been
neglected at the beginning. As your

and bowels regular. They banish con-

stipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
body faithfully battles those coldheadache. Sold everywhere. Bar. wa warm. wm. Kaboix uaalways om Foiay's Haoay and Tar ft germs,' no better aid can be given than Carolina PowcH Light Cothe use of this remedy. Its merit h&ichiUraa ft quickly fcraaka op their cold with

BO bad aftar affacto, aad they like to take it,"
. The Tammany tiger is now so

been tested by old and young. Get a "S, E. cor. Centre and Walnut Sts. Goldsboro, IT. C.In this season of cough, colda and SttMMHOF
Dleased with the political situation in
New York that he's purring like a bottle today. 60c and $1.00.croup, every famllv medleina ehutnoma De supplied with a good coughwell-fe- d kitten. I Our "Styles" 24 Hours From Broadway,f, m a.T

II SOOtTY flPHONE 51Chamberlain's Tablets.
meaicine mat can De relied upon
when needed.

Such a, famllv eourh irran a TnlfVi This is a medicine Intended especialBeware of Cheap Substitutes. innoney ana Tar fjomnound. Thin
standard medicine has been on the ly for stomach troubles, biliousness- In these days of keen competition it

and constipation. It is meeting withmaricet ror years and in many sec-
tions wm found in every home inthe days when doctors vr nnt an much success and rapidly gaining Inhandy and when money was scarcer.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Is an excellent medielna for rnui-h- i

favor and popularity. Obtainable
everywhere. , u

Is Important that the public should
see that they get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and not take substitutes sold
tor the sake of extra profit.' Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has ; stood the
test and been, approved for more than
forty years. Obtainable everywhere,

colds, raw or Inflamed throat, hoarse-
ness. . tightness and soreness of tha
chest, croup and whooping cough. It I ry' mkd in the ArgmisJealousy is a key that opens more Carolina Poiver a Light Co.is an aDsoiuieiy saie remedy, contain-ing only healing Intrredlenta. and frae. wedlocks than all others combined.tivai My nannxui arngu.


